
Continuity of Learning @ PUSCPS  

Communication Nursery Primary 1-3 Primary 4-7 

Our blog is our main method of communication with 
families. 

https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/wl/puscpsnews/ 
Teaching staff will use the blog to communicate with 

parents/ carers home learning activities. It is 
important you check this regularly to keep up to date 

with information. 
 

Our blog updates are also linked to our Facebook 
Group https://m.facebook.com/PUSCPS  and our 

Twitter page  https://twitter.com/PUSCPS. It is a good 
idea to follow these groups if you use social media. 

 

 
A Sway is an interactive way of 
sharing with families. Our 
nursery nurses will update our 
Home Learning Nursery Sway 
will different learning 
opportunities for home.  
 
You will find the Sway on our 
blog or at this link: 
https://sway.office.com/qlp529
z8T7AHHeIq 
 
 
 

Every week a home learning board 
will be issued via groupcall email and 
on the blog. These learning activities 
are based on the curriculum that the 
children would be progressing with in 
class. They can complete the tasks in 
their home learning jotters or online.  
 
If you complete any of the tasks 
online they can submit them to 
wlpuscps@westlothian.org.uk. 
Please ensure they are labelled with 
child’s name and class so they can be 
directed to the correct member of 
staff. 

All P4-7 children have a glow log in 
which allows them to access an 
online ‘classroom’. Teaching staff 
will set daily learning activities in 
this space for children to access.   
These learning activities are based 
on the curriculum that the children 
would be progressing with in class. 
The children have already accessed 
their team classroom during the 
school day and should be confident 
in how to access it. You will find 
information here:  
https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/
wl/puscpsnews/p4-p7-get-glowing/ 
 
If you need any support please 
email the school: 
wlpuscps@westlothian.org.uk 

It is important that the office have a record of your most 
up to date phone numbers and email address. We will use 
Groupcall email to regularly communicate with you. Group 

call text will be used for urgent information from us or 
West Lothian Council. If you do not have access to email 

you need to alert our office staff ASAP.

All children will have a home learning jotter that they can record learning in. 

West Lothian Council will also 
share with us information on 
how to support early learning 
at home, which we will share 
with you in the event of a 
closure. 
 
 

All children have a Sumdog log on in their reading record/ homework diary.  
P1-7 will have a weekly maths challenge related to class learning.  
P3, 4, 6 and 7 will have a weekly reading challenge related to class learning.  

Every school in West Lothian has a consistent style of 
website informing families of the same types of 

information. Our website also has feeds to our blog and 
twitter accounts, providing a ‘one stop shop’ for 

information. 
http://puscps.westlothian.org.uk/

Children have their current reading book and a personal reading book.  

Some children in P3-7 have access to an IDL log in to support their literacy 
development. If you child uses this website/ app the information is in their 
reading record/ homework diary. You can find out more information about 
it on our blog:  https://blogs.glowscotland.org.uk/wl/puscpsnews/learning-
teaching-workshops-idl/  

During school closures we aspire to continuity of learning for our children.  

Please see below information on how different age groups can access home learning. 
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